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ABSTRACT

This study presents data on the reproduction, behaviour and diet of a free-ranging group of black-handed tamarins, Saguinus
niger, in an urbanised forest at the National Primate Centre in Ananindeua, eastern Brazilian Amazonia. The study group
contained between five and seven members, changing due to the disappearance of an adult and the births of three infants.
Quantitative behavioural data were collected in scan samples during five days each month between May and September 2000,
covering the transition between wet and dry seasons. The general activity budget (n = 935 records) was 58.7% locomotion,
16.2% feed, 10.1% rest, 9.7% forage, and 5.3% social behaviour/others. During foraging, subjects spent 83.9% of their time
scanning visually for signs of prey, and only 16.1% manipulating substrates. The diet was frugivorous-insectivorous, with
94.2% of feeding records involving fruit, and 5.8% insects. Nine of the plant species were identified, four of which were
previously unrecorded for S. niger . All the identified insect prey were orthopterans. The group spent most of its time in the
middle to lower forest strata moving on substrates of small diameter. Despite the overall limitations of the data collected, then,
the study group exhibited typical tamarin patterns of behaviour, and was clearly well adapted to conditions at the study site,
despite the degree of habitat disturbance.
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RESUMO

Este estudo apresenta dados sobre a reprodução, o comportamento e a dieta de um grupo silvestre de Saguinus niger , em um
fragmento florestal urbano no Centro Nacional de Primatas em Ananindeua, Pará (Amazônia oriental). O grupo de estudo
variou entre cinco e sete membros, mudando pelo desaparecimento de um adulto e o nascimento de três infantes. Dados
quantitativos de comportamento foram coletados através de amostragem de varredura durante cinco dias por mês, entre maio
e setembro de 2000, abrangendo a transição entre as estações chuvosa e seca. O orçamento geral de atividades (n = 935 registros)
foi de 58,7% de locomoção, 16,2% de alimentação, 10,1% de descanso, 9,7% de forrageio e 5,3% comportamento social/outros.
Durante o forrageio, os indivíduos gastaram 83,9% de seu tempo procurando visualmente por presas, e somente 16,1%
manipulando substratos. A dieta foi frugívora-insetívora, com 94,2% de registros alimentares envolvendo frutos e 5,8%
insetos. Nove espécies de plantas foram identificadas, das quais quatro não tinham sido registradas para S. niger . Todos os
insetos consumidos foram da ordem Orthoptera. O grupo passou a maior parte de seu tempo nos estratos florestais medianos,
utilizando substratos finos. Apesar de todas as limitações dos dados coletados, o grupo de estudo exibiu padrões comportamentais
típicos do gênero, e está claramente bem adaptado às condições da área de estudo, apesar do grau de perturbação do habitat.
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INTRODUCTION

Remnant populations of primates isolated in

fragments of habitat are relatively vulnerable to

catastrophic events such as fires or epidemics, and

may suffer inbreeding depression, all of which increase

considerably the risks of local extinction (Lande &

Barrowclough, 1987; Lacy, 1997). Such populations

nevertheless play an increasingly important role in the

conservation of many species, especially in the

Atlantic Forest (Ferrari & Diego, 1995; Ruiz-Miranda

et al., 2002; Jerusalinsky et al., 2006), but also in

Amazonia (Silva, 2003; Gordo, 2005). However, the

development of effective management strategies

depends on the availability of reliable data on the

ecology of the species, primarily in the context of

habitat fragmentation.

The callitrichids (marmosets and tamarins) are

among the most ecologically tolerant platyrrhines, and

many species exhibit a clear preference for disturbed

habitat in comparison with primary forest. Some

species, such as the common marmoset (Callithrix

jacchus) may even be abundant in urban environments

(Cunha et al., 2006). Morphological specialisations for

this “colonising” niche include small body size (Martin,

1992; Ferrari, 1993), which contributes to reduced

spatial needs in comparison with larger-bodied

primates. The success of callitrichids in marginal

habitats may also be reinforced by the lack or absence

of competition from these larger, ecologically less

tolerant platyrrhines.

Despite being distributed throughout much of

southeastern Amazonia (Hirsch et al., 2002), the

ecology of Saguinus niger  is still poorly known,

although the available evidence (Oliveira, 1996;

Oliveira & Ferrari, 2000; Veracini, 2000) indicates that

the behavioural ecology of this tamarin is typical of

the genus, and that the species is essentially

frugivorous-insectivorous. Data on both S. niger

(Ferrari & Lopes, 1990, 1996; Veracini, 2000) and the

closely-related Saguinus midas (Egler, 1993) indicate

that these species may be ecologically more successful

than sympatric callitrichids, Mico argentatus and

Saguinus bicolor, respectively. This implies that they

may also be more tolerant of habitat disturbance, and

in fact Egler (1993) concluded that habitat

fragmentation east of Manaus has favoured expansion

of the geographic range of S. midas into areas

previously occupied by S. bicolor . Obviously, this

process has deleterious implications for the

conservation of S. bicolor – one of the most

endangered of Amazonian primates – and there is an

urgent need for more data on all aspects of the ecology

of the two species (Gordo, 2005).

With this in mind, this study presents

preliminary data on the behavior and diet of a free-

ranging group of black-handed tamarins (S. niger ) in

an isolated forest fragment located within an urban

environment in eastern Pará. In addition to providing

new data on this poorly-known platyrrhine, it is hoped

that the study will contribute to the development of

effective management strategies for fragmented

populations of tamarins throughout the Amazon.

METHODS

Study site: The present study took place in an isolated

fragment of approximately 25 hectares of Amazonian

terra firme forest on the grounds of the National

Primate Centre (CENP) in Ananindeua, Pará (01º21’ S,

48º22’ W). The forest has been logged selectively, but

can be characterised as disturbed primary habitat (O.

Cardoso, pers. comm.), with trees of up to 30 m and

clearings dominated by palms and epiphytes. The area

is criss-crossed by a system of trails, some of which

are paved. The site is inhabited by one other primate

(Saimiri sciureus), and a number of small- to medium-

sized mammals, such as pacas (Agouti paca), sloths

(Bradypus tridactylus), and squirrels (Sciurus sp.).
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Data collection : A preliminary study took place

between January and April, 2000, period that coincides

with the first half of the west season in the study area

(monthly precipitation peaked at 481 mm in April).

During this period, study group members were

identified and habituated to the presence of human

observers, and data collection procedures were tested.

As the group was small in size, it was possible to

distinguish members on the basis of body size and

sex.

Between May and September (the dry season

normally starts in July-August, although precipitation

was never less 100 mm in any given month),

quantitative behavioural data were collected in

instantaneous scan samples (Martin & Bateson, 1993),

using the sampling schedule recommended for

callitrichids by Ferrari & Rylands (1994), and also used

by Oliveira (1996) and Veracini (2000) in their field

studies of S. niger . This schedule involves the

collection of a one-minute sample at intervals of five

minutes. Data were collected on five days each month,

with observation sessions lasting between four and

seven hours.

At the beginning of each scan sample, the time

and location was recorded and, for each subject

observed during the scan, the following information

was collected: its activity state (categories: travel,

forage, feed, rest, social behaviour, and miscellaneous);

identity or age-sex class; its height above the ground

(m) and the diameter (cm) of the supporting substrate;

any other information considered relevant. The

foraging category was divided into two subcategories:

visual scanning for signs of prey, and manipulation of

substrates. The set of information collected for a given

subject during a scan is referred to here as a record.

Complementary behavioural data were collected

throughout the study period, in ad libitum (Altmann,

1974) fashion.

The group’s activity budget was estimated

according to the relative proportions of records of

different behaviour categories. The composition of the

diet was based on the relative proportions of feeding

records attributed to different food items. Whenever

subjects were observed ingesting fruit, the source was

marked, and samples were collected for taxonomic

identification. Defecated seeds were also collected for

identification and measurement. Insects were

identified, whenever possible, through the collection

of prey parts discarded by the subjects. For the

analysis of vertical stratification, records of subject

height were grouped in classes of 5 m, following

Oliveira (1996).

RESULTS

Group composition: At the beginning of the

preliminary study, the group had five members,

including three adults (two males and one female), a

subadult female and a juvenile male. This increased to

six with the birth of a single female infant in early

January (no later than the 13th). In June, one of the

adult males was captured by a resident of the housing

estate located next to the CENP. This animal was

released back into the CENP on request of the first

author, but it subsequently disappeared, leaving the

study group with a total of five members (Table 1).

By the end of July (no later than the 24th), a pair

of twins were born, increasing group size to seven

members. The infants were first observed on the back

of the mother, which was having some difficulty

moving and, at one point, was left hanging by her

hands and feet, with her back – and the infants – facing

the ground. Subsequently, other group members – in

particular the adult male – carried infants, a typical

behaviour pattern (Digby et al., 2007), although

normally only one at a time. During approximately two-

thirds of the time, at least one of the infants remained

with the mother. Transfers of infants were invariably

stimulated by the prospective carrier, by approaching

the infant.
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By September, these twins were already

exploring the environment independently of adult care-

givers, principally during feeding bouts. Typically,

during feeding bouts, the infants would explore the

tree crown on their own, but would be retrieved by

one of the adults when the group moved on. During

the daily “siesta” period, around midday, the infants

engaged in play behaviour, including the attempted

capture of butterflies, and chasing small birds.

These infants begged food items from the adults

and subadult in typical callitrichid fashion (Tardif et

al., 1993), with shrill and insistent vocalisations, and

invariably succeeded in obtaining the transfer of the

desired food item. While this behaviour patterns is

typical of all callitrichids, Oliveira (1996) only recorded

food transfer between the mother and her infant in a

group of S. niger, although this may have been because

the infant had only just started to move independently

at the time of monitoring.

Activity budget: Monitoring of the study group was

affected by a number of problems, including the

capture of the adult male in June, which resulted in

group members being more wary of observers during

the following days. In subsequent months, which also

coincided with major building work within the

compound, the group spent increasingly more time –

often more than four hours – in a sector of the fragment

covered in extremely dense vegetation which had no

access trails, as well as visiting the back gardens of

houses that adjoin the 5-metre high perimeter wall of

the CENP compound.

If monitoring was impaired in the first case, it

became impossible in the second, given that there was

no way of accompanying the animals beyond the

perimeter wall. It wasn’t clear what resources were

exploited in the gardens, but occasional shouts heard

from neighbours indicate that they may even have

entered some of the houses in search of food, a

behaviour observed in some other urban callitrichids

(SFF, pers. obs.). These visits lasted from 30 to 75

minutes, and were often continuous with time spent in

the denser forest. In addition to these problems,

administrative restrictions at the site limited data

collection to periods of no more than seven hours,

rather than continuous monitoring throughout the

daily activity period, as originally planned.

Despite all these problems, quantitative data

were recorded in a total of 424 scan samples, during

which 935 records were collected. While the average

number of records collected per scan (2.2) may be

considered adequate, considering the size of the study

group (Ferrari & Rylands, 1994), the small overall

number of records limits conclusions on behaviour

patterns. Despite these obvious limitations, the activity

budget was typical of tamarin species, with the vast

majority of activity time being devoted to locomotion,

foraging and feeding (Figure 1). However, it seems

likely that locomotion is overestimated relative to the

other categories, considering both the observation

conditions, as described above, and the intrinsic bias

of the scan sampling procedure (Ferrari & Rylands,

1994).

During foraging (n = 150 records), 83.9% of time

was spent scanning visually for signs of prey, the

remainder being dedicated to the manipulation of

substrates. Generally, live leaves and twigs were

handled superficially, whereas dead leaves were

opened destructively. Holes in the trunks of trees and

the forks of branches were also investigated

intensively.

Social behaviour: Four categories of social behaviour

were recorded during the present study: allogrooming,

agonism, play, and scent marking. Scent marking was

the most frequently observed category, and almost all

observations were of sternal and suprapubic marking.

Typically, two or three individuals – normally adults –

would mark the same place on the substrate

consecutively. Circumgenital marking was rare (n = 3

records, two of which by juveniles), and did not involve

urination.
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Play was also a common behaviour, and

invariably involved the immature individuals, which

engaged in tag-chasing. On three occasions, birds

(two small passeriformes and an immature toucan,

Ramphastos sp.) were involved in the play, with the

tamarins hiding behind branches and then jumping

towards the birds. The passeriformes responded by

hiding behind branches, whereas the toucan flew away

immediately.

Allogrooming was observed primarily during

rest periods, during the middle of the day, but were

normally very discrete, reducing even further the

visibility of the subjects. Juveniles generally groomed

adults more than vice versa. In one case, the subadult

female groomed the group’s oldest adult male, who

then inspected and sniffed her genitalia, while she

adopted a solicit-grooming posture. At this moment,

the male bit the female lightly on the ear and moved

away. Agonism was restricted to occasional exchanges

of excited vocalisations.

Diet: Once again, the relatively small number of feeding

records collected (n = 85) limits the analysis of the

study group’s diet. Despite this, the subjects were

clearly frugivorous-insectivorous, dedicating 94.2%

of feeding time to the ingestion of fruit, and 5.8% to

the predation of insects. While plant exudates (gum)

are a dietary staple for many callitrichids, the lack of

consumption in the present study may be due to the

period of the present study, given that in the previous

study, gum was only exploited at end of the dry season

(November and December), when fruit was scarce.

A total of nine tree species were exploited for

their fruit (Table 2), only four of which had been

recorded previously (Oliveira & Ferrari, 2000; Veracini,

2000). In four cases, the fruit pulp was ingested

together with the seeds, which were defecated intact.

It is interesting to note here that the largest seed

ingested by S. niger in the study of Oliveira & Ferrari

(2000) were 18 mm in length, whereas many seeds of

larger size (more than 20 mm in length) were not

ingested. Only five insect prey were identified, and all

belonged to the order Orthoptera, the archetypal

callitrichid prey. Of these, three were grasshoppers

(Acrididae), and two were crickets (Grillidae).

Vertical Spacing: Study group members were

observed at all different levels within in the forest, but

clearly preferred the middle to lower strata (Figure 2).

Similar preferences have been recorded at other sites

(Lopes, 1993; Oliveira, 1996; Bobadilla & Ferrari, 2000;

Veracini, 2000). Despite being active at the lower levels

in the forest, the subjects came to the ground only

very rarely, and only to cross gaps in the forest.

This is consistent with typical tamarin

behaviour, and also the preference of larger-bodied

sympatric primates, such as Alouatta and Chiropotes

for the higher strata (Bobadilla & Ferrari, 2000). Veracini

(2000) recorded a very similar pattern, including the

relative predominance of foraging behaviour in the 5-

15 m stratum. Substrate sizes (Figure 3) reflect the

preference for relatively small branches in the middle

strata, and the relatively infrequent practice of the

vertical clinging and leaping mode of locomotion on

large, vertical trunks.

DISCUSSION

Behaviour patterns are a fundamental

component of the ecology of any primate species, and

vary systematically in accordance with local conditions

and seasonal fluctuations in resources. Understanding

basic patterns and the response to shifts in resource

availability provides important insights into

evolutionary processes and ecological specialisations.

The tamarins (Saguinus spp.), essentially Amazonian

in their distribution (Hirsch et al., 2002), are highly

active frugivore-insectivores, and spend a large

proportion of their time foraging and moving rapidly

through the forest.
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Comparisons among studies are hampered by

differences in variables such as sampling procedures,

study duration and timing, and group composition

(Ferrari & Rylands, 1994). In the case of S. niger, all

three studies conducted to date have followed the

same sampling schedule recommended by these

authors, and in this respect, are directly comparable

(Table 3). While there are broad overall similarities,

there are also notable differences, such as relatively

high rates of locomotion in the CENP group, and low

levels of social behaviour in Veracini’s ECFPn group.

Increased locomotion in the CENP group almost

certainly reflects observation conditions, as indicated

by differences in the number of records collected (for

similar periods of data collection). By contrast, the

time spent feeding was remarkably consistent across

studies, which may reflect the relative importance of

this activity.

While diets were also broadly similar, with

regard to the predominance of fruit and the relatively

minor contribution of arthropods (Table 4), Veracini’s

(2000) data are divergent in terms of the variety of

plant resources exploited. A number of different factors

may have contributed to this difference, including

forest type, season, and in particular, sympatry with

M. argentatus. The latter species occurs only at

ECFPn, where it feeds intensively on exudates by

gouging the bark of gum-producing species such as

Parkia ulei (Mimosaceae). The behaviour of the

marmosets thus provides an alternative resource for

S. niger , which may be especially important during

the dry season. The site at ECFPn was also within an

area of continuous forest (rather than a fragment as at

the other sites), with extensive river edge habitat and

high concentrations of Symphonia globulifera

(Guttiferae), a major source of nectar for many

callitrichids. Most tamarins will consume exudates

when or where they are available (Digby et al., 2007),

and sympatry with marmosets may be a significant

factor in the ecology of a tamarin species (Lopes &

Ferrari, 1994).

Despite its methodological limitations, then, the

present study has shown that S. niger is not only able

to survive and reproduce in a highly-disturbed forest

matrix, it may do this without major alterations in

behaviour patterns. This is promising for the long-

term survival of the species, and eventual management

of remnant populations in a critically impacted region.
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Table 3. Activity budgets recorded for S. niger (all studies followed the same scan sampling schedule). 
% of time spent: 

Study site Travel Forage Feed Rest Misc.  
N 

records Source 

CENP 58.70   9.70 16.21 10.06 5.33 935 Present study 

Fazenda Vitória 46.08 15.19 16.73 17.46 4.54 3659 Oliveira (1996) 

ECFPn 42.38 18.86 17.64 14.50 0.53 1904 Veracini (2000) 

 
 

Table 4. Composition of the diet of S. niger at different study sites. 
 % of feeding records:  
Study site RPPs¹ Exudate Animal prey Nectar Source 

CENP 94.2 - 5.8 - Present study 
Fazenda Vitória 87.5 3.1 9.4 - Oliveira & Ferrari (2000) 
ECFPn 48.8 23.8 4.5 22.9 Veracini (2000) 

¹Reproductive Plant Parts (fruit, flowers). 

 

Table 1. Composition of the study group during the monitoring period. 

Month Adult males Adult females 
Subadult 

(M/F) 
Juvenile 
(M/F) Infant 

December 1999  2 1 1F 1M 0 
January 2000  2 1 1F 1M 1F 
June  1 1 1F 1M 1F 
July 1 2 1M 1F 2 
September 2 2 0 1F 2 

M: male; F: female. 
 
 

Table 2. Tree species exploited for their fruit by the S. niger study group at CENP. 

Taxon 
 

Seed 
ingested 

Maximum length x 
width of seed (mm) 

Recorded for S.m. niger by 

Boraginaceae Cordia sp. No  Veracini (2000) 
Elaeocarpaceae Sloanea sp. Yes  12 x 10 - 
Apocynaceae Lacmellea sp. No  Veracini (2000) 
Chrysobalanaceae Licania alba  No  - 
Ochnaceae Ouratea sp Yes  11 x 8 - 
Mimosaceae Parkia nitida Yes  23 x 10 - 

Moraceae Pouroma guianensis No  Oliveira & Ferrari (2000) 

Sapotaceae Pouteria sp. Yes  14 x 7 Oliveira & Ferrari (2000) 

Anacardiaceae Tapirira guianensis  No  Veracini (2000)¹ 
¹Exudate exploited. 
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Figure 1. General activity budget of the S. niger study group (n = 935 
records). The category “other” refers to defecation and urination. 
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Figura 2. Use of different forest strata by the S. niger study group, according to scan sample records 
(n = 935). “Others” includes social behaviour and defecation/urination. 
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Figura 3. Use of substrates of different sizes by the S. niger study group, 
according to scan sample records (n=935). 

 
 


